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]Viliii|)ti I have no tuiids in siRlli, tl
t*v*t wlmi is that to me. #

With .ill tin- gold ol sunlight,
And"the .silver of till* son?

*
. l'»'iliii|<s r hold An title to *

Uh li kinds oc mansions fine. 11

1 tnt overhead the skies of bltle 15

With all their joy are mine. P

In ('offer* rulining o'er-and o'er
With "l.ove. and Hope and Cheer. T

And in my heart I hold a store a

Of wealth in title clear.
John Kendrick Hangs

TWO THINGS '

There are Two things which grow ^
strong' r in '.he tireast of mail, in
proportion as In- advances In years:

, ,
the love of country and religion. ..Let' C
litem be never so mttrli forgotten

inyouth, they sooner or later pro- V
sent themselves to us arrayed in all ft
their charms, and .excite in the recesses,of our hearts an attachment
justly due to their beauty..Chateau
briaml. *

v,

W. A. R I DEN HOUR p
It is the' sad duty of The Herald

to chronicle the tragic deatli of W.
A. lUtlenhour. one of Cleveland '

-County's most prominent citizens. *

Mr. Hitlenhour was a man who was M

liked by jnen because of his friendlynature. He "vas a lover of the Outdoors.and lie enjoyed nothing more
titan to take to the fields with his
dogs and gun. Mr. Ridruhour was a

great leader for education In. ClevelandCounty, having served for
many years as Chairman of th>
School Hoard. Ho contributed in a

fcig way to the schools of his county
and his leadership Will linger after
his death as a tribute to his ability
and love for the youth of his com-1

muniiy;

TAKE TIME
T'ike time to work it is the price u>

cf success. / J cf

Take Mine to think. it is the sour M
i ce of power. ai

Take time to play -it is the se- s<

rret of perpetual youth. et

Take time to read.It is the foirn
lain of wisdom. B
Take time to ' worship. it is the

highway to reverence. d<
Take time to he friendly.It Is k

the road to happiness. C!
Take time to dream.It is hitch- el

tng your wagon to a star. in
Take time to love and be loved. in

it is the privilege of the gods. ai
Take time to look around.It is t

too short a day to be selfish. < th
Take time to laugh.it is ihe mu- al

sic of the Soul. th
.Selected, jp

in

SPECIFICATIONS FOR A MAN lH
To respect my country, my profes

sion. and myself. To be honest and i
fair with, my fellow men as 1 expect
them to be with me. To be a loyal
Citizen. To speak, of my country
with praise and act always as a F

trustworthy custodian of its good
name. To be a man whose name ®
carries prestige with it wherever it
goes.
To base my expectations of a rewardon a solid foundation of ser- 0~

vice rendered. To be willing to pay
the price of success in honest effort
Tn 'onl/ nnnn mv work n« an finnor- j." r- * ~ * ~rr j(
Itinlty to be seised with Joy and to a
be made the most of. not as a pain- h
fttl drudgery to be reluctantly en- ,j
dured. B
To remember that success lies n

within my own self and in my own q
brain, my own ambition and my own'
courage nnd determination. To expect.liffculttes and force my way
through them. To turn hard experienceinto capital for future struggleg.
To believe in my profession heart

and soul. To carry an air of optimismIn the presence of those I
meet. To dispel all temper with
cheerfulness, kill doubts with strong
conviction, and reduce action with
an agreeable personality.
To find time to do every needful

thing by not letting time find me
doing nothing. To hoard days as a
miser does pounds (dollars'). To
make every hour bring me dividendsIn increased knowledge and
healthful recreations. To keep my
future unencumbered with debts. To
save as well as earn.
To steer clear of dissipation and

guard my health of body and pease'

TH

TOw^emenRrereTT
Haywood E Lynch)

I thought I would give you a rest
rom thia phiffle. but I have had ao

nany requests to continue Here and
'here, that I will endeavor to have
omething fpr 'you each issue. It
eall.v made me feel very good t
now that ao many appreciated and
hissed these jottings, and. one ot
he first duties of any editor is to
lease his '< readers. I truly want
Phe Herald to be the kind of paper
ou want it to be.

Some weeks this column jdst
eems to till itself, and then other
reeks, I think, and think, and think
nd yet, not an item comes to my
itnd that will amuse you. Most of
he time it. is a-question to take
othing and make something out of

Claude Webb, of the Imperial
iicohvi anuviiu uc vci / pi usycivua

ueing 1941. He was in Charlotte on
lie first day of the year, and severIrestaurants and cafes were offerigspecials on hog jowl and black
yed peas, and of course the Kings
fountain citizen selected the dish
lat not oniy satisfied his appetite,
ut also gave him a chance at proserityfor a year.

Note to courting couple: Better
o slow on kissing with so much flu
round.

I met Ross Roberts in Keeter's
esterday buying overalls for his
randchildren. The granddad said he
ad grandchildren from Charlotte to
lings Mountain.

Tolly Shuffcrd, who succeeded Bill
raig in the insurance profession is
ourting a teacher ,who__ succeeded
Irs. Bill Craig in the teaching pro:ssion.
R. N. (Registered Nurse) Balrd
lert considerable time in the office
is) week watching Gene Matthews
irking on The Herald. I know now

fhere I can
*

secure a substitute
rinter in case I need one.

Little Miss Susan Moss is shy
no teeth but she is richer by 20c
>hich was left under her pillow
hen the teeth disappeared.

Open Forum
An opsn forum for our readers,

but no letter can be published if
it exceeda 500 words. No anonyn.Outcummunicatiuns will be accepted.The name of the writer
miii not be published however, if
the author so requests. The opinionsexpressed herein are not necessarilythose of the Herald.

LOOKING BACK
Doesn't time fly? Seems only yes

rtlaythat 1 lived out at Dixon Aidotnv.Tlio - ilr hern ?fi years,
lany of the kind folks that lived
round that little school of learning
ime of my dear friends, have pass1to the unknown.
Among those are Mr. Aaron Wells
ady Barber and others.
1 remember a little amusing inclfntthat happened out there. John
loyd's father was tax lister. He
ime out to the school to .'.1st prop

t.v.One of my good neighbors gave
his belongings and failed to give

i his meat. He had hams, middlings
(id some good country sausage,
hat self-same night thieves broke
le lock on the meat house doo,*
id took all his meat waya. 1 was
len writing the news for, the best
ttle paper In the best little town
the best state in the Union, the

erald.
1 didn't know that mv neighbor's
eat hah been stolen. By the way.
te next week my friend was up
iwn seated on the corner down
' *ho Post Office. Along came Mr.
loyd and said:
"Conme on," to my friend, "and
ive in that meat. My neighbor said
"Oh, that's some of Belk's doings,
le moral: Is he sure you locked
»e smoke house door?"

f mind as a most precious stock in,
ade.
Finally, to lake a good grip on the

lys of life. To play the game like
man. To fight against nothing as

ard as my own weakness and eneavorto give it strength. To be a
entleman so I may be courteous to
lan, faithful to friends, and trup to
lod..The Freemason (England).

S IS THERE COLDtTT ,|IN
STELLAR? If

Y«, and in Your
Altic Too!

Turn Those .Things
You Don't Want Iiito
Money with a Want Ad

J
+ .'i' i>0

*

KINOO MOUNTAIN OMALD.THI

2 iORETU YOUNG^i
Wi:at Has Gonb Bnroms:
Anita Peabody escapes from Jwhat promises to be a colorlessMarriage to Don Barnes Iby eloping with Anthony Hal- |/'cat!, a society magician. She '

becomes part of his vaudeville
act tfs "The Great Arturo", uhd
helps him become an interna1
tio.ial sensr.tlon. When an old
friend, Uloria, visits her in London,Anita reveals her .plan tobuy a Connecticut farmho it-2'
and live d quieter iife withTony. j ,

Chapter Two ,
.

,

At tnrce o'clock the next afternoon,Anita shook Tony from sleepand thrust the lipstlcked collar t
Into his face. She was angry. i
"How do yo.u explain this?"
"I fought for tny honor . and 1

lost!" *

i
"You've been losing a lot of '«

these battles lately." I
"Moms . you sound just like a

wife! I tl-.' i you're serious."' s
"I am' VI'.e laundry can't wash >

this Stufr out!" 1
Tony laughed uproariously, and <

grabbed her into hts arms, kissingher. 1
"Pops." \nita whispered, snug- 1

gltng to ,,.m. "I'm the only woman I
In the world who could live with !
you." c
"You're the only woman who's

ever going to . darling, let me c
ace the papers. Overtoil must' have 1
done a swell piece... nun...MOMS!

" ^t'-'

;X ^x mtr

I B^W
» .

Benton uxw /rantic as they
Look at this! Moms!"
"Tony, what is it!" t
"See what it eays! 'MAGICIAN <

WILL DEFY DEATH IN PARA- t
CHUTE JUMP'.. .'I'll leap,' he said, t
'from an airplane 15,000 feet in the *
air,' while my wrists are hand- 1
cuffed behind my back... I'll have 1
two minutes .to free myself! Dar- 1
ling, look what I've done!"
"But did you say all thoefe <

things. Pops?,r
"I must nave," Tony moaned, "or Jshe .wouldn't have printed them. 1

Oh, Moms!"
The manager of the theatre <

called, completely delighted, what '
with the marvelous publicity, and 1
the sensational new stunt. Tony <
shouted and moaned and said he Jwould be right over. Anita trembledwith anxiety.
But there seemed to be no way 1

out. Howard, the manager, had ]engaged an airplane and made all '

preparations. Scotland Yard would Jtry out a new pair of handcuffs. ,Thousands of people would be '
there. Tony tried to explain, to no '
avail. <

"All right, Howard . I was a i
little stiff and talked out of turn. 1
so what? I'd like a little privacy '

wnen 1 commit suicide.
"I# you postpone that Jump, The

Great Arturo will be dead . pro- '
feaelonany!" '

"But alive physically! Look. How-
ard, m protect your theatre with 1
a good alibi . and in the meantime,pray tor rain!" ,
T don't want alible! X want a '

parachute Jump . rain or shine!" 1

Then Tony went home, to confer 1

with Benton, who Admitted he ,thought hie master had been quite \
an ess. Together, they studied all ,

the details of the Jump, end ahook
their heads. Tony faced disaster.

' On the following Saturday, when ]
he was to make the Jump, Tony
left the hotel with his arm In a
plaster cast Frantic with worry,
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Anita could only think of a fake fracturedarm us a way out. Tonyhad agreed to the idea joyfully,and made Anita tiromirc to remainat home. He and Benton rode tothe airport.
They drove updo find th* fieldfilled with crowds of cheering, expectantpeople. Huge banners adV'f*ftiotttir h<s 'I--11- * w

vieiUll-UOiyillR (Capwere stretched out: a band played,and vendors wanderod through the ,mob. Tony made up his mind. Awrench in the calr-drivcr's kit pcrvcdto break off the cast. In Tony'shand, it served to quiet the protestingBenton.
"You said yourself." Benton pleadedtearfully, "that {here was onlysne chance *.n a million!"
"I'm going to take that chance."Immediately the showman, Tonyvent through the preliminaries withsmiles, gestures, flourishes Theylearchcd his po'ikvt-i for, picklocks,tandcuffed his arms behind himind strapped on the parachute: He

ntered the plr.ne, and the plane;onk off.
But Anita was there. Unable tostay away, not tru^ing Tony's proDisc,she had sped to the airport

oo late. She saw the plane climb,dlmb, climb...
At 15.000 feet, Tony looked out.'orccd a smile to his lips, and

sacked out the open'.door. He
dummctod toward the earth, for
tins, long seconds. Then the chute
ipened.
When Tony finally got Into the

>ab with Anita and Benton, he
alnted dead away.
^
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handcuffed Tony's hands.
But an hour later, Tony was

alking enthusiastically of the stunt,ind of a new and safer technique.ban visiting an airport it) secret
.0 plant st picklock in the plane .
is he had just done. Anita was
lorrlfied, aghast; she made him
iromise never to make the jumptgain. He promised...
And then, as ahe had known,hey were whirling; around theworld to show people everywherehow The Great Arturo could jump,handcuffed, from a plane.In Rio de Janeiro, Anita reviveda letter from the Bishop,inclosing a Deed to a ConnecticutFarmhouse. This was what she hadireamed of: the house was flnishsd.There was a picture of It.Tony came in. bubbling, with apackage behind his back. SablesTor Anita, it turned out. In hisrther hand, a round-the-world con-tract for two years more of theJeath-defying jump, the tricks, TheSreat Arturo. Plaintively, she toldfilm of going home and, Anally, ofthe house In Connecticut. He shruggedif off; not looking, he did not

see what was in her face. Wheni.«> »- «- -* - -
»«**.. miua Ptt/IK 10 ine Dea.lazed. 8he picked up a folder andsobbed:

"...for a limited engagement>nly . The Great Arturo . sees
ill' . knows all. .

She cried, and at the same time
aughed.
That night, when Tony came

jack to hei dressing room, Anita
*aa gone, There was the Deed, and
I note. He could barely read it:
"Dear Tony . Tonight when you

rede me vanish. It was forever.
When you read this. 1*11 be aboard
he Clipper. Good hick. Anita."
Refusing to believe, almost in

jhyslcal pain, Tony packed. The
3reat Arturo was no more.

(To be continued)
1
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"What Are You Worrying At*
"I'm Wonderin' Wot News !

My Experii
THE BETTER PART

The days are all to short to waste
A moment, with the time it takes

For hunting flaws in useful folks.
And magnifying small mistakes.

Uu> there ik time enough to .spare
Between the dawn and sunset's

glow.
To recognize the kindly traits

Possessed hy people whom we .

know. .Edlih It. Smith.

MODERN GREEK AMAZONS
TERROR OF ITALIANS

Wow modern Greek women, .like
the celebrated women warriors of
their ancient legends, know neither
fear nor mercy when in battle. A
timely trticle by a celebrated world
traveler in the February 2 iaaue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
tre big magazine distributed with

THE BALTIMORE 8UNDAY
AMERICAN

On Sale At AH Newsstands

JM Wk.

THERE'S LOTS OF
FLU IN TOWN
Let us put your shoes in
good condition so that
you can keep your feet
dry and warm.

Foster's
SHOE AND

BICYCLE SERVICE
Phone 154

Thepeneum
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When You
Need Cash
GO right over to the Fii
cure a personal loan on

Come in For Fu

First Nati
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out, Jo,'You'll Be Out Soon ?"
Syndicate is Goin' T'sell
rnce !**

The i

RIGHT WAY
Tt MURE A

j LONG DISTANCE
CALL

When placing out-of-town
calls you will always got

» i..^ II
uuop wnmf Btii you win
get the quickest service II
you do it this way...

In th.» case of a Personto-Personcall,* first give
the Long Distance Operatorthc ntme of the place
you are .-ailing, including
the u'.p'.e, and then the
name of the person you"
wish to reach and the telephonert'.rnher if you know
it. If you do not know the J
Meph.ine number, give the
person's address.
Give your own telephone

number when the operator
asks for it. Your informalion given in this order
enables the operator immediatelyto start making
the connection.
When placing a Station- <

to-S^ation call,**make thial
clear by first saying, "Sta-
:icn-tc-Station." Then give
the name of the place, the.
stale and the telephone
number. If youdo not know
the telephone number, give
the operator the name and ,

address under which the4
telephone is listed.
Give your own telephone

number when the operator
asks for it.

A Prraon-to-Pcrson cull U on*
where you Mk to b* connected
wltt. * particular person at a
ulatent tel.phono or a particularatetlon ot a private brauth v

exehanse. TUnlng of a Pcrion-
to Person call does not bettnuntil the parson you Want la ou
the telephone.
*A Btetlon.to-atation call la one
whtre you merely wk to be

tton*to-8Utl»n Jn begin whea
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at National Bank and eeieasy monthly payments.
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